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Former student has day in
court, case ends in default
judgement. NEws. PAGE J

Women's Health Clinic
to help and cater special
needs. NE\Vs, PAGE 5
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Callahan signs his
strongest recruiting
class. SroRTS, PAGE 12
UNIVERSITY

he is going
to run.'
top Democrat says

Rumors swirl about
threats from Ryan
administration
MOLLY PARKER
DAILY

Eorrn~s

The top man in the Illinois
Dcmocr:itic Party said that Glem
Poslwd will seek his party's nomination for the 2002 gubernatorial run.
"Yes, it is my understmding that
he is gr,ing t_, run," said Illinois
Speaker of the House Mike
Madigan, D-Chicago. He said that
Poshard plans to announce his canditbcy August 16 on Democr:it Day at
the Illinois State Fair.
But the SIUC administ.ation and
the Boan! ofTrustecs seem to be in
the dark about any movement
Poshard is making tmv:ird securing a
bid in the Democratic primary.
Scott K.-t.iscr, SPQkesperson for the .•.
president. said that he w;,,s not aw.m,

if Poshard had contacted the administration in rcg.uds to his intentions.
However, Poshard h.1s been making the :1pparent initial steps in
prep.iring for a run.
Poshard has ri:peatcdly contacted
Ed Smith, regional manager of the
labor international union, who was his
top fund-raiser in the 1998 =paign.
Also, he has talked with political
stratcgi~ , based in Chicago and has
contac-~,i •op camp:tlgn leaders for
preparation.
Although Poshard has not made a
decision publicly, he has said he is
considering running. This is a ch.wge
from his stmce that beg.in in June of
1999, when Poshard was hired as vice
chancellor for Administration. After a
hard-fought race against Crt,v. George
Ryan, who beat him by only a 6-pcr·
cent m.ugin, Poshard made a \-Crbal
agreement uith the Boan! ofTrustecs
that he would not run again.
1b recently as April, Poshard told
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A shot for charity
Poshard and friends
aim to help abused
MARK LA~IBIRD
D.~ILY EGYrTIAS

Sportsmen from across Southern
Illinois took :um at more than just
clay pigeons Saturday at the second
annual
Poshard
Foundation
Celebrity Shoot-Out.
Child abuse w:i.s the t1rgct at the
shoot-out, which benefited the
Poshard Foundation and took place
in Harrisburg on the grounds of
Southeastern Illinois College.
The Poshard Foundation was
established in 1999 by SIUC Vice
Chancellor for Administration
Glenn Poshard and his wife. In the
two years since its inception, the
foundation has worked closely with
other local child advocacy programs.

Proceeds from the shoot-out,
along ,vith donations from the
Lutheran Social Service Fountbtion,
,vill
finance
the
Poshard
Foundation"s construction of a 6,500
square foot shelter in C:tlro.
Da,id Lee .Murphy, a former
SIUC student and countty music
singer/songwriter, made his second
appearance at the high-spirited benefit Saturday.
"I talked to Mr. Poshard about
starting an event like this; l\lurphy
s.~id. "I told him I would be really
happy to be invoked."
Murphy said his parents, who are
former teachers, acquainted him
with Poshard years ago. He said he
always enjoys helping out with the
fund-raiser and was pie~~ with this
years large turnout.
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Glenn Poshard and country musician David Lee Murphy held a celebrity "shoot" to raise money for the
SEE CHARITY rAGE
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Poshard Foundation for Abused Children. Gunmen from around the country came to skeet shoot in
Harrisburg Saturday. "The most important thing is that every penny goes to the children," Poshard said.

Engineering students to use coal leftovers to build hospital
WILLIAM ALONSO
DAILY EnYl'TIAN

The results of ongoing research
into the industrial use of coal waste
products at SIUC has been imple·
1ncnted into a Marion hospital project - and engineering studerits arc
going to help.
The Department of Civil
Engineering, in coordination with
several state agencies, has been conducting research on the use of bot·
tom ash in foundation materials.
'Inc research is being used to build
both a powerhouse building and a

medical office building at Marion
Memorial Hospital. So far the
research, headed by Dr. Sanjeev
Komar, has focused on cast-in-place
drilled piers and precast concrete pile
foundations to support heavy building and bridge structures.
The hospital project is supported
in part by the Illinois Clean Coal
Institute
and
the
Illinois
Department of Commerce and
Community Affairs.
Mike Murphy, chief of the office
of coal development at IDDCA, said
they have contributed 5152,000 le,
the Marion project and have a substantial concern in Komar's research.

"1l1e public interest is to have a
visible project we can point to to
help commercialize this process and
market our byproducts," Murphy
said. •Tuis project is a means to both
lower the cost of construction for an
important community facility and to
mitigate our waste problem."
Six million tons of coal-ash waste
is produced each year in Illinois.
Around 80 percent of that waste,
including bottom ash, goes into
landfills. John Mead, director of the
Coal Research Center, said that
recycling of coal byproducts helps
protect the environment.
"It is putting this material to ben•

cficial use," Mead said. "Materials
that would otherwise get out into
the environment are sequestered."
The research has focused on bottom ash, a byproduct of pulverized
coal combustion, because of the limited data on its use in foundation
materials. The research tests the
strength and durability of foundation mixtures using bottom ash
instead of sand, which is used in
conventional concrete mixtures.
"So far everybody is using the
conventional concrete," Komar said.
"What we have determined in laboratory tests is that the concrete made
with bottom ash shows similar

results and sometimes better results
than concrete."
Since bottom ash is being used
instead of sand, there will be savings
for both construction firms and coal
companie~. Coal companies pay
around $30 a ton to dispose of coal
waste and construction firms have to
purchase the sand for concrete
mixes. The bottom ash is provided
free of charge, saving both parties
money. Komar estimates that 200
tons of bottom ash will be used in
the Marion project.
SEE COAL LEFTOVERS rAGE
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tacred by an editor of a local newspaper;
The trostees also were unaware of an
The editor said that someone in the Ryan ru!eged threat from someone_ close to
administra.tion had threatened Poshard Ryan to Poshard.
to stay out of politics. According to the
Trustees .. Ed Hightower, Mark
a class of SlUC students that he was not editor, Poshard feared SIUCs portion of Rcpking and Gene Callahan said that
going to run for governor. However, even the budget would be harmed, Bost said.
they.were not aware of any com'l:15:ltion
at this time, Posh:u:d was chiding fellow
Bost said he cilled the governor's between Poshard and any members of
Democrats at t.¾e spring meeting of the office, which denied any such threat
the boardwherehisjob·orpoliticalintcnIllinois DemOCTatic Women for their
"They knc:w that would hurt (State. tions were clisru=4.~olly D'Esposito
praise of Ryan's S12 billion Illinois Sen. David Lueclitcl'eld, R-Okawville) declined to comment Harris. Rowe,
FlRSTp!an.
and myself more than it would Poshml," AD.VanMeterandJohn Brewster could
Following that rally, board members Bost said. "They said that nothing· like not be reached.
asked again if he had plans to run in that ever happened."
; D'Esposito, Rowe,· Repking and
2002, and Poshard confirmed that he
This ycru; SIUC's budget was up VanI\-1eterareRcpublicans.Callahanand
·would not, a so= familiar with board $13.3 million from the previous year and Brewster are Demo:aa1i;, and Hightower
mattcrs_said.
.
cclebratedasthelrugestbudgetinSIUC's isanindependcnt
·,·. . .
Several trustees expressed con=n history.
The source said that the bo:u-d would
that Poshard was making public appearAccording to Ray Serati, spokesman · require Poshard ~ ~qui.sh his position
. ances where he aiticized Ryan's Illinois for the governoi; thae v...is no message . at Sll!C at the tjine_that he announces
FlRST plan and feared Poshards out- sent to Poshard from the governor about his candidacy. . . . · . .
: .
: spoken remarks could harm SIUs bud- his political intentions. ·
.
_·. Posliar~L would' not ri:twn repeated
get, theso=said.Ar. this time, the2002
"[SIUs] •budget was not rut," Sera~ . phone Cills from the Daily Egyptian !D
budget was not yet finalized.
said. "As far as I and· Dennis Culloton his office and home.
. . .
Shortly thereafter, Rep. Jvlikc Bost, (the governor's press sccretuy) are aware, . , Maik Lambird contributed to ~
R-Murphysboro, said that he ·was con- nothing like that ever happened."·
·. story
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"The overall cost savings is about $28
per cubic yard of concrete," Komar said.
Komar said students participating in
the research are participating in a project
that goes beyond classroom education.
MThe studenti; are getting hands-on
training on types of testing that several ?f
the professionals haven't had the opportuz
nity to see in their entire professional
career," Komar said. "We are g¥ng students something that is _very be'li:ficial to .
th~, this is going to put them :way ahead
of studenti; from other schools."
Jim Stewart, a grad~ate,studcnt in civil
eng4teeri_ng, is one of several students par- .
ticipating in the Marion project. . •
"It's experience we don't· get in the
classroom," Stewart said. "When I get out
and try to find a joo.I·will have a definite
advantage over other students."
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"The C\'ent sh_o\,~- ~vhat terun work can:iccorriplish,"
Oldham said.
. . . .
The Poshard Foundation also supports the Anna Bixby
Women and ChilcJ.r:cn Center in Harrisburg. ~~ara ,11vmgo,
"This year we almost doubled the people ,vho participat~ founder of the center, said her organization provides \':IDOUS
and we ha\-e increased the amount of proceeds going to the help to m9re than 6,000 individuals a y= ·
·.
foundation,~ Mmphy said.
· Ti-ie center provides food banks, mi:dical adv!)?cy,'01unLast year 38 shooters participated in the C\"ent, while the seling and school programs throughout Southern Illinois. .
nwnber almost doubled to.70 shooters this year. TI1e event_
"The Poshard Foundation has opened doors in various
also grossed Sll,500 for the Poshard Foundation, an increase ways," Wl!lgo said. MThe foundation has given us access to
ofS4,500 from last years total.
more volunteers, more soim:es of funding and perhaps the
Southeastern Community College in Harrisburg donated most imP.Ortant thing-:- Glenn's wonderful leadership."
..
iti; Game Preseive and Shooting Spotts Complex to house the
Poshard said he WllS pleased with the c:vi:pt and the support
shoot-out The complex is .part of SIC's Game. Preser\'e the ~ t received ~m local businesses ancl·conccmed citi~
Management Program,_ a program that is the only one ofits · zens.
,
.
.
kind in the nation.
·
· "People talk a!?,out volun~m," Poshard. said;_ "This is
M:uyJo Oldham;president ofSIC, said that the shoot-out volunteerism adt best; t!iese people came; o~t today to help the
was an ideal outlet for community involvement
·
· most vulnerable people in our society."
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The DAILY EGYPTIAN, the student-run newspaper of SIUC, is committcd:to being a ~~ source of news, information,
commentary and public discourse, while helping re:i<lers
understand the issues affecting their lives.
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This 2SSUrCd grin is the gift she ,voile, prostitution or credit from non- hold the f.unili:u purse strings- a grip
slowly casing them into roles ofpower.
hopes the pair's ICSCarth will ultimate- gm=uncntal organizations.
ly lend to dis:ulvanbgcd Bangbdeshi
Bangladesh's economy cams 75 But Waiz said traditional v.ilues are
women.
pcn:cnt of its m-cnuc from the gar- ·not being oompromiscd.
"I want ·to sec the smile on their ment industry, while 90 percent of the
"Women are still the taking can: of
fua:s :is they bring the money home, :is industry's workers are women. Ward home and family," she said. "They
MAIILEEN TROUTT
they:iff'ord theirownocpcnscs,p:iyfor and Waizhopc to not only g:iin insight adhcn: to modesty and propriety, but
DAILY EOYl'TIAN
their children's education and fua: up into the employment patterns of thcy'n: getting cmpowcn:d at the same
Bangladeshi women, but also into the time. The cities offer them an oppornd
Little appears to distinguish -~!:fc1.husbands a guardians," implications of a global economy pro- . tunity to discover their cultun:. Unions
Nashid Kamal Waiz from other
In 2005 the world's market will no pclling 1nird World-nations into a have performances wh= women arc
able to share their talents with others."
Bangladeshi women - the sweep of longer be bound to a ten-year intcrna- post-modem industrial age.
-City life has transfonned mon:s :is · Outside fu:tories wh= women
\v:I\)' black locks, the rich hues of trational trade agreement that 2SSUrCd
ditional garb and the m,: times a day • Bangladesh a chunk of the global ~ women congregate in thcatc:s, navishe shrouds her thick mane during ment industry. In the last few years, gate the oonsumer jungle, find husprayer.
. Bangladeshi women have £locked to bands for thcmsclvcs and begin to
SEE BANGLADESH PAGE 7
But Wm, a visiting professor from ,fyctorics in the city, but a quott system
Independent' University .in Dhaka, imposed to keep mon: costly Westcmnc:vcr had to &.,: like the women she based businesses oompetith_,c has still ·
studies with her SIUC rolleague, soci- left Bangladesh with mon: h:inds than
ology professor Katluyn Ward.
work. While h:ilf of the factories arc
Ward and Waiz arc tJaclcing the run independently of the quott sys&.'Cs of200 worldng-class Bangladeshi tern, Ward said several influences arc
women avei fui:. years· to docuini::rit interfering with Banglades~s ~ out
how they survive the ups and downs of . of destitution.
.
cmploymcntandhowthatcffcctstheir
One woman Ward interviC\vcd
societal stttus.
owned her own g:umcnt facto!)' that;
Waiz had a privileged upbringing, -produced T-shirts for S2 But other
with a father who served :is chiefjus- dcvdoping nations· can produce the
tice of Bangbdesh and a professor . same "cammie• for a buck. · ·
mother who earned her master's in · · "These factories have a tcndcncyto
·Canada and her doctorate in London. move in search of cheapest labor,•
Besides these ac:idemic triumphs, Ward said. "We want to find out how
Waiz is :iho a .rccogniz:ible &cc on the . dependent Bangladesh's ca>nomy is
Bangbdeshi music scene. As. one of on factori~. Th= aren't mmy other·
the· country's most popular· folk .: economic opportunities.~ ·
· ·
singcrs,she has put out several videos
The sheer po=tyof the country is
artd a recent CD. These acoomplish- leading to acccpttnce ofwomen in the . Nashid Kamal Waiz, a professor fro!TI Independent University in
mcnts manifest physically as her full workplace and swaying ·cultural Bangladesh, stands in front of Faner hall where she is aiding an SIUC
icd lips rurl into a beacon of confi- nonns. Befon: the shift to factories, professor in researching the changing roles of working Bangladesh
dencc.
~vom~ ~ confined to agricultural,... women.

Visiting professor to .
study working women
in Bangladesh

Default judgement entered against former SIUC professor
.
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Accused of gr.riiip•>'.ing a
n:spond to the summons. In April, S t ~ again
. filed a motionforadefaultjudgment. In a hearstudent, Gaskill fails-to-- ing in early June, Federal Judge Michael J.
~ . Re:ig:m granted the defuult judgment. Stewart's
. : respond .to summons .. . attorney, Jonathan C. Berns, said it was unusual
1
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·
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· for a defendant in a federal case to &ii to offer a·.
defense.
· "He never came, he never hired a l~~-cr, h~ ·.
never defended himself," Berns said. "I've seen·
EAST ST. LOUIS~ The sexual harassment this happen no mon: than a couple of times."
case against a former SIUC philosophy professor ·
With no· response from Gaskill, Reagan was ·
· t.nded in a default judgment after the defendant obliged to accept Stewart's allegations as true.
failed to present a defense:
The default judgment was ordered June 4. At
The judgmenfaw:irded mon: than S233,000 . the final hearing onJun.e 20, Reagan determined
in damages to :I"ravis Stewart, the former SIUC · the amount of compensatory and punitive damstudent who filed the suit. Stewart accused ages. .
·
Thoin:is E. Gaskill of groping and forcibly kiss- : . The case against the Board was dism~sed in
ing him in Gaskill's apartment .in December . April. Stewart sought damages from the Board
1997. Gaskill was teaching philosophy at SIUC, · . 'under Tide IX of the U.S. Code, which prohibits
and Stewart had stopped by Gaskill_'s apartment ·'. sexual harassment against students. Berns said in
to discuss a term paper. Stewart also named the order to hold SIUC liable, Stewart would have to
. SIU Board ofTrustees in the lawsuit.
have shown that the University was awan: of the
Gaskill left the Univenity in 1998.
harassment and was "deliberately indifferent.•
Court records show Gaskill was sent a· sum"We had evidence of prior misconduct, but
mons in February 2000. In June 2000, Stewart that wasn't enough," Berns said.
filed a·motion of default after·Gaskill &iled to
Berns·said a student had filed a complaint
.
.
DAVID OSBORNE
DAILY EOYl'TIAN
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with the University a~nst Gaskill for a similar
incident in the fall of 1995. Gaskill was called in
by the administration over the incident, and
shortly after spent a year at SIUC-Niigat:1. He
returned to Carbondale· in 1997, and it was later
that.year the incident with Stewart took place.
"We had undisputed evidence," Berns said.
"He had engaged in· this kind of misconduct
before, the University knew about it, and he did
it again." ·
While Berns said he believed the case against
SIUC was solid, the law did not sec it that way.
He called demonstration of"dcliberate indifferencc• a high standard to meet.
· While Stewart has won his judgment, he has
yet to collect on the settlement. Berns believes it
is unlikcly Stewart will collect the. entin: judgment amount, but he is confident they will be
able to get a significant amount of satisfaction.
Some of the options open to Stewart include
seizure of Gaskill's assets, garnishment of wages
or even collection against any bank accounts in
Gaskill's name.
"The life span of the judgment is 10 years,•
Berns said. "I often have 30 days, 90 days to
·respond to something. Then:'s plenty of time.~

.

.Hale. files federal lawsuit against State
· the reasoning used in final judgments of the committcc n:pn:sent a violation of Hale's rights under
the F'trst and 14~ Amendments. .
. While the committee claimed it denied his
SIU School of Law graduate and racist leader license because his views inakc him inc:_,able of
Rev. Matt Hale filed .a multi-million lawsuit n:pn:senting clients ,\ithout bias, Hale suggested it
against tpc ~tlte oflllinois Friday, claiming officials . was denied because he would not admit to them
. violated his co_nstitutional rights when they refused that his views an: "inappropriate" and "insulting."
to gr.int him a law license two ycars"agti.
_ In addition to the_ committee members, Hale
Hale, leader of the World Church of the. has named the Illinois Sttte Supn:mc Court and
Cn:ator, st:1ted in a 17-pagc complaint that mem•· the Board of Illinois Bar _Admissions _as defenhers of the Illinois Committee on Character and dants. ·
· Fitness conducted a
Thclawsuitalsocontendsthatbynotn:viC\ving
"Spanish Inquisition- his case the st:ltc Supreme Court condoned what
like interrogation" of his Hale considers a violation of his rights. However,
political and religious the U.S. Supn:mc Court did n:vicw Hale's case and
beliefs . before · they uphdd the committee's decision one year ago. . .
Committee Chainnan Cordon -L: Lustfddt
. denied his application
for a law license on June would not comment ori the lawsuit when contact30, 1999.
·
ed by the Daily Egyptian Monday. Lustfddt is a
The lawsuit, filed in circuit judge· in Iroquois County and said he was
federal court in the not even aware that a lawsuit had been filed
Northern District of
against him.
.
.
Illinois, asserts that the
· Press Sccn:tll)' of the Illinois Stttc Supn:me ·
line of questioning and ~ourtJOSCJ_>h Tybor was also not aw.U'C th:it a lawMatt Hale
,. · BRETT NAUMAN
· DAILY EOYl'TIAN ·

suit had been filed by Hale.
Repn:senting Hale in the lawsuit is New.York
attorney Glenn Grccnwald of the firm Gn:cnwald,
Christoph and Holland. Although Gn:cmvald is
Jewish, he said J,r thinks that the admitted antiSemitic church leader was dcfinitdy wronged by
the st:ue's decision. ·
"I think the denial of his law license is the most
n:pn:hensible act from ·the government in a long
time,• Gn:c!iw-ald said, "They'n: basically n:questing a citizen to renounc.: !:i:; political views in order
to have a livelihood."
.
Gn:cmvald has n:pn:sented Hale scvcral times
in legal action that n:sultcd from an incident
involving a member of Hale's oongrcgation. Two
}'l::lrS ago, white supn:macist and Hale-follower
Benjamin Smith targeted minorities in Indiana
and Illinois when he went on a shooting spn:e that
killed two, including SIUC alumnus Yun Wonjoon, and ""':'unded nine. Smith then killed himself, ending a standoff with police.
·
The public was outraged after investigators tied
· ·
SEE HALE PAGE 7

Former USG vice
president arrested
Former USG Vice President Scott L
Belton was arrested and charged with
driving wit.hout a ricense Friday.
Friday's arrest is the fourth on the
same charge for Belton, 20, of Chicago.
Belton was oonvided in October of driving with a suspended license and paid
$300 in fines and court costs. An earlier
charge of driving on a suspended ficense
was dismissed. Belton has another case
with the same charge pending.
Each conviction inaeases the suspension period, in addition to the
assigned fines and fees.

Trial for robbery
suspects
delayed
pending motions
MURPHYSBORO - Proseartors and
attomrys for the three defendants
accused of robbing Midwest Cash told
Judge E. Dan Kimmel they were •read)•
for triar Thursday, pending resolution of
a number of motions.
Chamme N. Edmond,;, Christopher
M. Andrews and Omar J. Moore all h,,ve
several motions pending. including
change of venue motions. l.\'hile these
and other motions will be decided
before another pretrial date is set,
Andrews also has motion pending
seeking to suppress statements made at
. the time of his arrest, which win require
a sepJrate hearing
Andrews faces murder charges in the
incident that resulted in the death of
Lucia Cristaudo and a fourth suspect. All
three suspects· face charges of kidnapping and armed ro~bery.

a

Bus fare increases
Beginning Aug. 1, the Sa.uki Express
will add an additional charge of 25 cents
to its SO cent fare for the general public.
The fare has not been raised since the
bus system's inception in 1995.
Students, whose fees cover the majority
of the transit system's cost, will sb1I ride
free with a vafid LO.

SIU Foundation Board
has new leadership
Marsha G. Ryan, a Murphysboro surgeon in private practice in Carbondale,
has been named president of the board
of directors of the Southern Illinois
University Foundation.
The SIU Found:rtion works to identify
and solicit potential donors to the
University.

Costello spoke about
clean-coal legislation
Congressman Jerry Costello, D•
Belleville, spoke at Giant City Lodge
Monday morning about dean-coal legislation in tlfinois.
· Costello spoke of the National
Electricity and Environmental Technology
Ad he ~ponsored that passed the
Illinois Legislature last week. He befieves
the legislature will help enhance the
development and use of coal in
Southern llfinois. Costello also said he
will introduce ~ation in Washington
tha: will make coal a major part of the
llatior.al Energy Poficy.
Costello said his legislation will
advance research_ and development on
dean coal technology and provide tax
incentives to pubrte ublities and private
companies to retrofit existing coal-fired
plants with de,,'>-(001 technology.
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_
concept of conscientious thought.
THE.TECHNIQUE (GEoii.01A.TEc11)
This is the notion that people can
· · ·
-- ·
have a deliberation with them.ATL;ANTA (lJ~WIRE)7'" ·- sdvcsaboutanidcathatis
-Six years after his truck ~mb
important to them. Pcopie
destroyed the Alfu:d P. Murral1
debate and research and make
Fede.--al Buildirig in Oklahoma .
.intelligc:nt, well-informed deci~
<;ity, killing 168 people ~d
-sions. ·
_
. .
. They can form :m opinion that
wounding hundreds more, ·
Timothy McVcigh Wo'\5 executed.
is not influcnccable by <:>thees and·
•McVci~h did n_ot_ speak before ' that is not dependent on _the
~e cxccu_~on, optmg mstcad to · ·' _majority. But_ most importantly,·
lSSUC a wntt~n s~tc?1en~ !luo~ed . . th.er can choose to USC their lives
from the poem JnV1ctus, wh1~
as a testimonial to those princi- ·
read, "I am th~ m~ter of m>;, fate:, pies.
. .
. · ·
· This is not to suggest that
I am th~ captain of my ~uL _An ·
.appropnate s;-1tement from_ the
. everyone should run out and
man who claimed to have single- become an activist, but it docs
handedly co~mitted ~e -:rorst
.bring to light that society as a·
a~ of domcsti~ termnsm m U.S.
wh<?I~ tends _to go with the flow· ·
history. .. _. • . ~.
.
becaus~_it)s easier than fighting
against.the current. And this is_ ·
I find myself_cnvymg
McVci~h. N~t to dilute the horsimply.not acceptable._ . .
rorofhis actio~, butT1mothy..
Fortuitously, human beings are
~cyei~h. posscsse~ what_ so "!any nof~t the mercy of ~cir instipcts.
o_f us today }ack,:·namely, convi~-·-·: They have the' capab~fyfo con:,
non, co~tment, fez:yor, passmn, trol their actions: The fact that. dedicati~·~ and, m~~ i~portantly, -humans ~. cognivmt beings ,
the unrru~~ted diSC1plinc, conmeans tha! they have the opportrol and patien~c ~ plan and _
tunity to navigate their course
pury out. an obJe~ve. •
..
, through life. They can set a stage
McVc1gh was m allegiance t~
for futuri: acts. : ·, .;
What this means is that indian idea. He m~dc a statement
about that idea and_ qui~tly . ._ _ viduals nius't first make a concert..:
accepted the'consequcnces that . . · ~d effort to construct their own.'
came with it. There was no.drama ethical and moral foundations· ·
involv«t •·. McVcigh never pl~.~-:-: before they aic challenged: For, _
, C? for his 1!fc; he ?C":,C.r apolo- . example; students" who are_ more.
gtzcd for:his conV1ct10ns. •
comfortable and confident in'. ·
their own beliefs ·are less defen- This is certainly not the case··
for ~OS~ individuals today.·. .:
sive and more likely to hc:ar- ... '
SOC1ety as stagnated b>: ap:.thy.
opposing arguments. . . . . . ·
Peopl'?_ are al~~ looking for the .
In addition, people whcihave:
. answer that will impress the . ..
more :well-defined, thoughtful
.ovcrt!Y, wat~l boss ~r quell ~': . concepts of their own code of·• .
. _. ethi1:5. live ~pre~entativcly. '.:fhcir
naggi~g moth~r or qwet the
bleedmg conscience. If that docs- · lifestyle becomes their tcstimoni.:.
n't work, we point fmgcrs, place , al.
· · · ··
blame and justify. Do we ·ever just . ~ So; mc,re. specifically, how,
look for the righ; ~er?:·/..•·._:~ _should individuals accomplish·
. Most individuals live their lives these thi~gs for themselves? Ho:.v
reactively instead of engaging in O.,, does one tcach'si:lf-improvement?
•·
To begin, :u:countabi!ity guiderro:ictive ~u~sts:What concerns
mc_ even more, though, is tha:
lines for behavior must be
fewer
and
fewer
p:ople
are
male·
·
devis..:&Motivational
perks that
1
ing conscious decisions _about t:1e ·, push individuals to meet their
. course of their existence. Why arc. goals 'should be im_Plemcnted __ .
people afraid to talre action, or to with built-in feedback and bench
marking systems.·. . ..
· have an opinion; or to ma.Ja: _a .
decision on their ~wn anymore? ·.
, . P~oplc m_ust analyze_ their
· People tend to float from one.
J:>rogress, re-evaluate their methcxperiericc i:o the: next, cxp~cting
ods and be flexible with them_sci\~. Like· any program _of a:tion
to succeed both in an economic
and :u human beings. Yet in · · there will be mistakes, but the .;
ultimate goal is improvement and
the face of adversity, these same
direction, not perfection•... ·
·.individuals have the gall to ask
.
·. , In the en~, it is about actively
. the question, "Why me?"
;i , . Ethics and m_orals 'are not · ·
~harting a course for your person- :
objective. As human beings who . a! betterment and the idea th:it
are ca pablc of p~ineditated, con- your ·ch~kcs belong .to you. Why
scious thought, we owe it to '
· then would you ~oose no_t to use
· humanity to draf: a line in the
them? They :.re the most pmvcr- ·
sand. : : . : _ ; . · ful tool any individual will ever
What I am getting at is the
have at his or _her disposal.

can

OUR WORD

Make u~ your min~, Glenn!
A Chicago Sun-Times political columnist·
alleged in May' that former Congressman and
former gubernatorial candidate Glenn Poshard,
a Dc:mocr:it, would again light for' the govc:r--· :
nors job in 2002. Other reports that ensued,
pointing at Poshard for the governor's race,·
sparked a chain reaction of myriad questions···
and tense confusion.
·
Poshard, in the midst of his !\Ccond year as
vice chancellor for Administration, supposedly
put an end to the speculation when he declared
in August of last year his decision_ i:iot to run for
governor. Now, with a solid lead over Gov.
George Ryan in early polls, Poshard, is reconsidering.
One-on~one interaction with students, a
closeness to SIUC and an opportunity to
improve campus technology compelle4 Poshard
to stay aboard last autumn, but new reports
pointing to Poshard's gubernatorial pro~pects
havr· left the future of the five-time
Congressman, and SIUC, in the :µr.
While Poshard could be an_ .excellent asset for

the University and the So'uthe~ Illinois area as
governor, his move would cause a sudden rupture in.the newly mended structure ofSIUC's
- adminis1:r.1tiori. _Can ~ve _withstand yet another:~·:::~
interim administrato'r? ·
·'
· ·. · · - · . · ,:
What SJV~ can't withstand is Poshard play. ing politics at its expense.
.
Poshard has pushed plenty of great pla:l.S
ahead as Vice Chancellor for Administration,
· including the Land Use';E>tan, w_hich'would .
advance architecture and restore beauty on campus. He's: chairman of the committee _that con- '
structcd the plan~ but would not sec it to iti1 end, ':
if he runs for governor again. . . .. . .
'
Poshard needs to stick with hi~ original decision, or at least cease his wishy-washy ways with
· the media and SIUC administration ifhc has
had a change of heart.··
.
_.
With a solid president and c~anccllor, anoth-.,
er disruption in stability.is thclast thing SIUC
needs. Ultimately, it is a person~ decision
_Poshard must make. We just want him· to make
it.
.
.
.

LETTERS
-·
ni~sag~ in part because of the silly ;nti-drug ~ds..
Remember "this is your brain on drugs?" How many 20ycar-olds have parents who did drugs and whose brains do , ·
• not in any way tt<cmble fried eggs?
If the government is lying about druguuch as mari•
DEAR EDITOR:
juana, perhaps they are lying about tobacw too. If that is
I would like to express my appreciation for Daphne
Retter's column on the government's war ag;iinsr smoking the message that is being inadvertently conveyed it would
be a pity, sinc·e smoking really docs inc=c your chan~cs , .~
ads. As I \\'2ndcr around c:tmpus, it seems to me that I
of getting emphysema and lung cancer.
·· ·
sec an increasing number of young students smoking (I
Stepping up the propaganda war and driving smoking
recognize this is not a scientific sample), but the Federu
further underground will be no more successful than the
go\'cmment has ensured that there is far less cigarette
toblly unsuccessful "war on drugs,". and will probably have
ad,·crtising now dun at any other time in this century
(nothing on television, no billboards, only selected maga- _many of the same ~ninte~iled ~nscquenccs.
zines).
.
Geoffrey s. Nathan ·
So why are more and more young pcof!e smoking?
·, ,, ·Ass«iate!'rofmor ..
Putting the blame on cartoon camels is absurd. Pcrlups
,D,p,zrt_m_m1rflinguillia .·
people have ~me to suspect any govc=;~nt prup2ganda \

Reader confused about success
of tobacco companies_
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Women's Health Clinic
offe~s a wide variety of·
services to women

Matinees In (6raclceu)
Baby Boy(R)
.·

l Z:45 3:45 6:4S 9:45

Tomb Ralder(P013)

.New facts could
help women win the
war on PMS

and veget.lhle sources of protein, .
instead of margarine and saturated
f'ats, c:in help with many of the mood .·
swings and energy issues associated
with PMS.
.
Women should also make sure to
LIZ GUARD
get the proper amount of sleep and
DAILY EGYl'TIAN.
exercise followed. by a relaxation
series. Studies show that if women
New belies to help women win participate in activities like progreslhe w:ir against premenstru:tl syn- sive muscle relaxation, deep-breath-·
drome have been recently released, ing meditation or yoga, their sympand luckily for the women of SIU, toms will be greatly reduced.
the Women's Health Clinic is here to
Vit:imins, Ii.kc a full range of B
. l,dp women conquer PMS and scv- · vitamins and a magnesium suppleci:tl other women's health issues.
ment, can also ·help reduce symp, The Women's Health Clinic has toms. Women with a predisposition
been on campus for sC\-cr.il ye:irs and to PMS often tend to have low magis st:tffed only by women to serve nesium stores.
women.
Some natural fixes for the lack of
"We want to make women more magnesium an: evening primrose oil
comfort:tble with women providers: and fia.--ceerl oil, which can be picked
Connie Kemp, a physicim at the up at any drug store. ·
clinic, said.
Women with classic PMS tend to
The clinic provides women ~vith feel better as soon .as their cycle
a full well-woman exam including begins. For this, cycle suppression is
mammograms, STD tests and coun-. , recommended. Taking birth control
seling if needed_. There are two to. suppress the cycle usually i:limiphysicians (!n hand, three physician's .natcs most ifnot all PMS symptoms.
assistants and a family planning
"Most women respond well to
nurse. The clinic is close to campus, the birth control to help with their
and only a S5 "door fee" is due at the problems," Kemp s,aid.
time ofvisit.
If all these changes arc made, and
"We've· been here a number of there is still no relief in sight, women
years, and I don't think a lot of pc~ should visit a gynecologist, because
pie know we're hen:,• Kemp said.
they may actually suffer. from preCandice Lewis, a junior in pho- menstrual dysphoric disorder, a con•
tography from Mt. Vernon, did not dition only recently added to the
even know the clinic existed. She manual of psycltlatric disorders.
usually travels home.to visit a gynePMDD only affects about 3 to 8
cologist, but now that she is aware of percent of women,· while· PMS
the clinic, she may start visiting it.
affects about .60 percent. The drug
~I probably.would i;<!_,th~re, Sarafcm, used to trcat,PMDD, h2.t ·
because then I wouldn't have to find been on the market to treat symptime to go home to ilo it and pay toms, but it is only effective for a
more money: LC\vis said.
· small pcrccnt:ige of women.
· ..
. •sarafem' is actually Prozac, just ,
Women n:ed to visit a gynecologist for several reasons because of in a smaller dosage," Kemp said. "It
the number of unique medical prob- doesn't help with the physical aspects
lems they face. But recent studies of it, only .with the emotional
·show simple changes, Ii.kc diet and appeals."
exercise, can case the pains that torWomen with any ,ymptoms of
ment so many women month·after PMS should ,isit a doctor to first
.'month.
rule out any significant illnesses.
"We talk ,vith a lot of women Gynecologists can also offer more .
about PMS and many other prob-. information and further help for
lems they may be having," Kemp ·women with PMS symptoms.
said.
"The more women that arc aware
- Dietmy changes do a great deal to wc:'rc-hci:e for thcin, 'the better,"
lessen the symptoms of PMS. Sal~ Kemp said.
restriction is often helpful, but the
s<?<fium content in prepared foods
INFORMATION.
should also be checkca.
·
According to a· recent ·article in I Women, stay healthyl For mot9 ll'lforWeb MD, an online health source,
mat/on on the Women's Hea/lh Cllnlc, 1·, .
t:a/1453-3311.
meals should balance carbohydrates,
proteins and fut. Grains, natural oils
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Profiteer:
(prof i tir') .n. "One
who profits unditly, esp.
by selling goods ..."
Webs(er's II Dictionary
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Experience • Value • Accuracy
Marion Eye Centers
& Optical is proud to
offer their patients ·
the latest and very
best technology
available today for
laser vision
correction.

l

New-SIU Alumni
·president take5 office·
Donald R Magee ·
to lead Alumni
Association
STACEY ROBINSON
DAILY EGYl'TIAN.

The first and last question on
Donald Magee's mind for present
and graduatirig SIU students is,
"Have you received your membership in the Association?" The SIU
· Alumni Association, that is.
Magee, after demonstrating five
years of service .on the . national
board, has been elected president of
•· the SIU Alumni Association
National Bo:ird of Directors. Ma~e
was el,..,tcd at the board's spring

meeting in J\pril and began his ~ne- ·
year tenn on July 1.
"I am veiy proud in being honored to represent the 200,000 alumni for our University," Magee said.
Magee, a biomedical technologist
at Doctors Hospit:il in Springfield,
; left the University after three years in
1963 and has been an active member
of the Alumni· Association since
1996. He has ser\"cd on several sub_committees including. athletics,
n~minating!plac~ment and the i:xecunve committee.
.
\
Ed Buerger, executive dircct~r of
the Alumni Association, said\ the
organization is excited to have
. Magee leading the Associatio4 for
the next year..
SEE ALUl'I.NI PAGE
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MARION EYE CENTERS & OPTICAL
549-2282

Carbondale ,
Office

565-1405

Murphysboro
Office

985-9983

Carterville
Office

Toll free: 1-800~344-7058
See local office for details. Some restrictions apply. $33 per eye, per month/60 months. Includes finance
charges. No down payment. Candidacy and co~ditions apply. Regular price $1950 per eye.
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The new underpass connecting Mill Street to Freeman Street is expected to be completed some time in September, or early October, and will provide an alternate route past the
train tracks.
·

Daylight blazes through the und~rpass
semester and it may happen; Rolla
said. "We'll just have to sec.•
The final steps in the completion oftl:e t::iderpass arc the placement of traffic signals, the grass
ERIC 0, JOHNSON
seeding of the railroad embankDAILY EGYPTIAN
ments and the islands and ,ides of
the newly constructed roads.
Carbondale City Engineer Larry
The underpass that will join Miles is plca.<ed with the progress of.
Mill and Freeman streets is nearing ti1e underpass project, but expects
completion, but an unexpected completion of the project after the
delay in the dclh'ery of ~i~aling start of fall semester due to the delay
equipment may push an opening in sign.iling equipment.
date to early October.
Miles said it will take two
According t<> Valerie Rolla, resi- weeks to set up ~e ·signaling
dential engineer for the Illinois equipment after its arrival to the
DepMtment of Transportation, the ;,roject site.
SB million underpass project is run"I hope .it will arrive .on time,
ning on schedule, but she targets a but there is a long waiting list for
late delivery in supplies as a possi- that ·type of equipment," Miles
ble roadblock to finishing the said.
underpass before SIUC reconvenes
Rolla also c>:pl.iined that East
Freeman Street has been renamed
in the frll.
"Everyone 'hopes for comple- Mill . Street and will span from
tion before the beginning of fall South Wall Street to South

Underpass likely to

be completed in fall

"I have confidence that the signals uill work effccth·cly,• Miles
said. • . · ·
. Bra~don Batchelor, ·a senior in
radio and tclevisicti at SIUC, visited the campus Monday and was
asto.nishcd at the progress the city ··
.
•! .. ,) ~;;; ':,7
has achieved on the . underpass
Brandon Batchelor/ :•
·. since he has been in town.
senior.radio-I~'
· · "The
underpass
lends .
Oakland Avenue. This· expansion Carbondale a city-like quality;
creates two four-way intersections Batchelor said. "I know I'm· going
on each side of the und1:.:pass. -: · · to love.. not ,~ting on the trains
Rolla said possible congestion anymore before class 7"
.•
caused by th: nvo four•way inter- · 1l1e underpass' will not only
sections shouldn't cau~e afarm. The allow traffic to· escape· delays
traffic signals will be tied together caused by trains, . it wiU also
by detector loops that sen;;c a1:1to-. increase the flow •Jf people to the
· mob:les. These sensors direct the · businesses locat.:d-:n the heart of
traffic lights to_ keep an even flow Carbondale.
·
of traffic thr.>ugh the intersections.
The underpass project is a joint
Miles said he was pleased with venture between the federal gov•
the Illinois Department <>f emment, the railroad, the city of
Transportation's efforts of coordi- · Carbondale, · · · the • Illinois
nating the traffic· signals to func- · Department ofTransportation and
tion smoothly together.
SIUC. .
·
' · _

~.~,The underpass ie,1ds
Carbondale a city-like quail. ty. I krJoW I'm going to lov~
not \vaiting on the trains
· anymore before cl<}SS,').
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ideas and plans for expansion.
leadership to the Prairie Capitd Chapter of the SC\-er.tl Saluki dogs."
In recognition of the 50th Anniversary of the
"We hope to be able to expand our publication
Association," Bueiger said.
Magee contributes and participates in activities athletic team choo~ing the Saluki as the to make it greater, and we also have a new website
such as selling foot-long hot dogs in street festi- University mascot, Magee has initiated an idea to that wc would like to expand," Magee said. "We
want to create an environment that will make
vals, hm.ing spcci:i1 projects for fund raising and .bring Saluki dogs to Homecoming.
He imitcd Saluki Club of America members more alumni fccl happy and comfortable in joint;::-emcnt in the Illinois and Springtidd State
fiom across the United States to come _to. the ing"
·
"He's the type of person who rolls up his homecoming parade next year. The three. Saluki
Buerger said Magee has n:ccivcd positive=sleeves." Buager said. "He's an action person and pride dogs that Magee cunently owns arc named , tion fiom the Association as a whole, and he
he docs not think that any role or responsibility is Ciiva, Merlin and Fabian. Some of the dogs ha,-e bcliC\"CS Magee will be an outstanding spokesman
beneath him."
=~~ the University to participate in campus ~ e Univi:rsity and Alumni Association mem. Buerger said that Magee, along with his wife,
has also been active in on-campus C\"Cnts.
"We are going to tty to 611 homecoming with
"We've· been very fortunate throughout the
"He and his wife arc vciy in,'O!vcd in the life as many live Saluki dogs as wc can; Magee said. years t~ have had a number of strong presidents,"
of the institution; Buager said. "They arc vciy
As president, M:-.gcc has several plans for the Bucigcr said. "I think Don will follmv suit to be a
supporti1.-e of SIU homecoming c:,.-ents and mvn future of the Association, including initiating strong p~idcnt as wcr

5

"Don brings a great vibrancy to the
Association," Buager said. "He is a tireless worker, and as a volunteer gi\'cs countless hows of service on a weekly basis."
·
As a dedicated member of the Association,
Magee became president of the Prairie Capital
Chapter and assisted in coonlinat' ,g alumni
c:,.-ents in Central Illinois where he resides.
Buager said Magee has demonstrated loyal. ty and commitment to. the Univi:rsity and the
chapter for years.
"l:le w:is vciy ~tiumentd in providing good

/

BANGLADESH
· :::finfwork in th~ lidd, came after 20 who heads her IIIIDfflity's PopulationOONTINUED FROM PAGE J
.
. years of studying women in the global Environment department, is spending
===:;..:.:.=.:.:.:.;=.::---- economy.
her month here ironing out the demo. "I met an lS~year-old, who already .. graphics and dc:,.·cloping sample
work long hours, men wait outside to in h~ short life, had been a domestic designs before she returns home in a
cscorttheirbrcad-winningwr."CShome. worker, mm-ed to a traffic sex: worker fc:lvwecks.
While women arc still sa:11 as a liabili- · and is nmv a garment worker," Ward ,
Despite her privileged upbringing,
ty, bulfcrcd by dmvries, women's work is said, citing SC\-eral others who continue Waiz said she knows \Vhat these
gaining recognition as _an asset. Wm to straddle traditional means of women arc up against having climbed
said the positi-.-e. change is in motion, employment, moving fiom various sec- out of the same male hierarchy, but she
but is slmv coming. .~ c · ,
tors throughout their lifetimes. The doesn't pbcc blame or let old-fash"Women in dc:1-eloping countries study will run the gamut, rcscan:hing ioned attitudes rob her of that winning
ha,-e . more family responsibility. hmv women combine various t)pcs of smile.
"You have to take it as a general
Conditioning into gender roles is rigid work mu time.
from the beginning of their li\'cs."
. While the team has already gained thing."Wm said. "It's a typical behavWard was cl:ited to finally reach · v.irious grants to hdp in its background ior pattern a third-world society
outside number-crunching in her Faner =can:h,· one of which_ funded Waiis inflicts on \vomen taking on a man's
Hall office and sec the issues with her · trip to SIU, they .trc finalizing the pro- \vorld. Not taking it personally is one
m\11 C)"CS during a Janur,ry ,isit to the_ posa1 to be submitted to the National of the valiant ways of overcoming
tiny nation east o'. India. This trip, her. Science Foundati~n; Waiz, a statistician obstacles."
'

HALE

. .

.

Smith to Hale's white
supremacist church. The
3
===-='-'-'-'-==a=..-Illinois Attorney General's
office tried to make Hale
submit his church's financial records, but Greenwald had
the request dismissed in court.
.
Families of Smith's victims attempted to_ make Hale
liable for tJ:te aimc through ci\'il lawsuits, but Greenwald
was able to get those attempts.n:jcctcd by 'l judge.
Nmv Greenwald is attempting to \vin millions for Hale
and he said he is confident that the lawsuit \viii end fo'Or- ·

OONTINUED FROM PAGE

7

ably even ifhe doesn't care for Hale's racist rhetoric.
"I think it's very dangerous when anybody loses their
right to express their vi= no matter what those vi=
are," Greenwald said.
In a press ·rc1ease, Hale said he will use the lawsuit as a
way ofgaining compensation and finally getting his muchaw:utcd-for law license.
"The final result of the suit.\vill sec my church stronger
than ever before financially, numerically and passionatdy,"
Hale said. "It wi!l sec me in the courtrooms of this state as
a licensed attorney battling for what I lcnmv to be right."

CLASSIAEDS ONLINE!
You can place your classified acl
·
<.nHneat
http-J/dassacl.saluklcily.de.slu.eclu/

FAXm
Fax us your Classified Ad
24hoursaclayt

WINDOW NC, 1 yr, S100,
washer/dryer. $250, refrigerator,
S195, stove, S100, 457-11372.

Rooms

PACE 8 • TUESDAY JULY 3

DAILY EownAN

2001

M"BORO 1 BDRM, 15 min to SIU
some rum, $250/mo & up, 1200
Shoemaker, 457-8798.

FEMALE GRAD STUDENT, 2 bdrm
house, no smoking, $225/mo plus
halt um, can 549-3857.
NEEDED FOR FALL, 3 blks to SIU,
2 bdrm. 11 bath, $300/mo plus 1/2
Ulil, leave message at 549-6471.

NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY, elficency, 408 S Poplar, ale, carpeted, dis•
posal, tree water, traSh & parking,
w/d on stte, no pets, call 684-4145
ROOMMATE FOR FALL & Spring. 2 0t 684-6862.
bdrm house, w/d, ale, 2 blksfrom
--------Schnucks, $225/mo, plus 1/2 util,
NEW 1 & 2 bdrm apt, d/w, w/d, c/a,
call 457•2422.
ceramic tile, close to campus start- - - - - - - - - • I Ing at $460/mo, 2300S Illinois Avenue. 549-4713, available August

---------1
Sublease

:f:i=:.':!::~~•

~~~~~:,i;:i,!:: :v~~tg

ROOMMATE NEEDED, Georgecall

lr0l'n

plus util, 606 W Walnut, can 549•
4617.

549-8000.

Apartments
---------• 1

RENTING FAU. • AUGUST 2001
6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 bdrms,
can 549--4808 (9am-6pmJ. no pets,
Rental Ust at 503 S Ash (front doOl'J.

NICE, NEWER, 1 bdrm, 509 S Wall,
or 313 E Mill, rum, carpet, ale, no
pels, summer or fall, 529-3581.
ONE BDRM APT, newly remodeled,
near campus, real nice, starting at
$360/mo, 457-4422.

tween 9am-Spm, 549-4808.

PARK PLACE EAST, res hall, infl,
grad, upper class stucr<1t, quiet, util
incl, clean l'tl0ms, rum, $200 &up,
call 549-2831, not a party place.

GEORGETOWN, nice, lum/unlum,
,;oph • grad, no pets, see display by
appt at 1000 E Grand, 529·2187.

RAWLINGS ST APARTMENTS,
516 S Rawlings, 1 bdrm, $300 per
mo, laundry on &lie, 457-6786.

---------1

EXTRA NICE. 4 BO RMS, 2 baths,

w/d, c/a, Aug lease, no pels, call be-

RENT THE 1ST lloor of a brick man•
&ion in downtown M'boro, w/d Incl,
largo yd and po,ch. 2 bdrm, 2baths,
- - - - - - - - - I $350, call 687-2787.
1 BDRM $360-$390/mo, 2 bdrm
$390-$490/mo, no pels, year lease,
SCHILLING PROPERTY MGMT
dep, 529-2535.
Since 1971
1 ANO 2 bdrm, air, quiet area, 1 yr
lease, n o ~ avail now & Aug,
call 549-0081.

1 BDRM, FURN or unlum, a/e, close
to SIU. must be 21, neat & clean, ·
NO PETS, call 457.n02.

1 BDRM• close to campus
2 BDRM· NEW, walking dislance
to campus

1 BDRM, GRADS pref, 1 mile south
on 51, c/a, Goss Property Managers, 529-2620.

2 BDRM- All util except elee

4 BDRM House- Min Street
Mobile Homcs-1000 E Park &
905EParkSt
(lot the cost conscious student)
large lots. ale, trees, smaa pels
allowed

2 BDRM .APTS, new construction,
next lo Communicalions Building, •
can lor avail dates, 549-8000.

805 EParkSt
Office Hours 9-5, Monday-Friday
529-2954 or 549-0S95

1--------SOPHOMORE & UNDERGRAD ·
tum apt, room enough for 2,3,or 4.
See and compare our size and lay•
out before you leasel 607 E Park
Street, Apt 115, manager 549-2835.

-2-BO_R_M_,0-U-IET_res_id_e_nt_ial-a-rea-.-no- I SPACIOUS STUDIO, FULLY !um
pets, 1 year lease, $500/mo, call
Apts near campus, ale, cable ready,
457-8009. ·
laundry facilities, free parking. water
& traSh removal, SIU bus stop, manager on premises, phone, 549-6990.
2 BDRM, W/appl, water, trash pick•
up, no pets, available now,
4 mi S 51, 457-5042.
SPACIOUS, 2 BDRM APT, lum or
unrum, ale, must be neat& clean,
2 Bl.KS TO SIU, elfic, rum, ale, wa,
quiet residential are.a, close to carn-

---------1

:i.,i::.~:fol~"::.i:~~;~798_

;e;

~~~nly lhree left lor Aug, can 457.

- - - - - - - - - I STUDIO APTS, FURN, near cam•
pus, ample parking. as low as
$210/mo, call 457-4422.

APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
now lea&lng. close lo SIU, rum. no
pets, 529-3581 or 529-1820.

- - - - - - - - - I STUDIO/I BDRM, CLEAN, quiet,
ARTISTS LOFT IN unique painted
lady victorian In M'boro, 2 large
bdrms. large yard, quiet neighbor•
hood, $350, can 687-2787.
---------I
AVAJL NOW, REAL nice 2 bdrm,
carpet. ale, 1205 W Sctr,,r,irtz t3,
529-3581 or 529-1820.

close to campus, no pets, $250-

S3SO per mo. 529-3815.
TWO BEDROOM APTS, lum. near
campus, ample parking, starting al
$475/mo, can 457-4422.

--------1
BRYANT RENTALS, NEW2001

VERY NICE 2 bdrm apt. $425-$525,
month to month agreement, M'Boro,
caD687-4900.

CAMBRIA. 10 minute drive to SIU, 1
& 2 hdrins avail now, renting $220$230 per mo, 997·5200,
rtslanley.netfirms.com

Visit
•
The Dawg House
The Daily Egyptian's online hou&lng
guide at
hltp-J/www.<l=,lyegyptian.com/dawg•
house.html

rental rist out at our office, 508 w
Oak on poteh, 529·1820, 529-3581.

C'OALE AREA. BARGAIN, SPA•
CIOUS, 1 bdrm, slarls at $19!.'mo,
no pets, caa 684-4145 0t 684-61162.

NICE 2 BDRM $425 to $485/mo,
dep, yr lease, ale, near Rt 13 shOps,
no pe!s, 529-2535.
1

LARGE 2 ElORM APTS, cable, parkli'O, al util ind, Me block to campus,
ell 549-5729 tor ,nore information.
WX\/RY ONE BDRM apt, rum,
near SIU, ale, w,d in apt, B-B-0
grills, starting $400/mo, 457-4422.
M'BORO 1 & 2 BDRM APT, SOME
FURN, S250-$400/MO, CALL 6871n4.

-3-BD_R_M_H_OU_S_E_,h_ug_e_bd_rms_.ve-ry- I SMALL 2 BDRM house, soulhwest
clean & nlal, w/d, air, pets neg, Aug part of town, good lor a couple, pa•
15, S63<Yrno, Mike at 924-4657.
tio, w/d, hrdwG'llrs, can 529-5881.
3 BDRM HOUSES, ale, wld, lawn
maintenance incl, avail In August,
can 549-2090 after Cpm.
-3-BD_R_M_,1-.7-5,-lg-roo_ms_,-c/a-,-wl-d,- I

Eason.
TOWNESIOE WEST housing,
3 & 4 bdrm, partially rum. avail May•
Large 4 bdrm home, 1.5 balh,
Aug, t2/mo lease, malnt program,
across from Pulliam, 406 W Min,
lawn care, w/d avail, $23().
529.2954 or 549-0895.
S2SM><Jrm, near West side area,
- -BO_R_M._A_P_PL,_w_/_dh.:>o_k_up_,-tra_sh_ I Paul Bryan! Renlals, 457-5664.
3
pickup, yard, no pets, near Unity
VERY NICE, COMPLETELY remod•
Point, 4 ml S 51 ,$375/mo 457-5042.
eled, everything new, 2 bdrm c/a,

$600/mo, 549-2291.

COUNTRY. NICE 2 bdrm, small
pelS ok, $450/mo, rel required, Nancy 529-1696.

3 BDRM, NEAR Rec cenler, ale, gas
~ ; ~ · avail August no ~ts.

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD Lake, 2
bdrm, water and traSh. tum, no pets
av.ail now, $300/mo, call 549.7400
WEDGEWOOD HIUS, NEW, 2
bdrm, 2.5 balhs, d/w, w/d, decks,
$700/rno, avail May, 549-5596.

Houses
STARTINGFALL•AUGUST2001

4 Bed: 503, 505, 511. S Ash
324, 406, 802 W Walnut
3 -306 W College, 106 S Forest,
:.101, 610 W Cherry, 405 S Ash
2 Bad: 3241, W Walnul
1 Bad: 207 W Oak. 106 I S Forest

549--4808 (9arn-Spm) (No pets)

EXTRA NICE 4 BORMS, 2 balh5,
w/d, c/a, Aug lease, no pets, call between 9am-Spm, 549-4808.
1, 2. 3 BDRM HOUSES, unfurn, carpeted, c/a and heating, no pets,
avail Aug, call 457-7337.
102 E GRANT St, Desoto, 2 bdrm, 1
balh, rua basement, lg yd, $475/mo,
quiet neighborhood, 985-4184.
2 & 3 bdrm houses avail, air, call
457-4210 or 549-2833 lor details.
2 & 3 bdrm, air, qulel area, 1 yr
lease, no dogs, avail now & Aug,
can 549-0081.
2 BDRM HOME. beautiful country
settin{I, swimming pool prMleges,
near Gon Course, $600/rno, no pels,
ref required. 529-4808.
2 BDRM HOUSE, NEAR campus,
!um, ale, w/d, nice yard, starting
$475/mo, 457-4422.
2 BORJA, 1 car i;arage, ale, no pets,
412 Warren Rd. ca!l 549-0491 or
457-0609.

2 BDRM, LARGE yard, 508 S Logan. availble now, $385/mo, call
687-2475.

2 BDRM, W/0, c/a, lg lenced yd,
$425/mo, plus pet fee ~ applicable,
avail August, can 549-7896.
2 HUGE & clean bdrms, lenced
yard, wld, air, pets neg, Aug 15,
$450/mo, Mike at 924-4657, •

TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS, bar•
gain.spacious, 2 &3 bdrms, w/d,
some cJa, free mowing, no pots.
call 6844145 or 684-6862.

401

3 BDRM, CIA, w/d, 1 and 1/2 bath,
fireplace, nice, quiet are.a, no dogs,
1yr lease, avail Aug, call 549-0081.

-~~"'.-~

NICE 2 BDRM den, $590/mo, de-posit, year lease, w/d hookup, no
pets, ale, quietarea, 529-2535.

4 BDRM ON N carico Street, a lot of
house tor a Uttle cl money, great yd,
avaIT August, $150 per person, 457.
3321, sorry, no pets.
4 BDRM, 611 W Cherry, no pels,
year contract, ava~ Aug, rel, first,
last, & dep, 684-6868 or 457-7427.
4 BDRM, SUPER NICE, near cam•
pus, lola!iy remoc;;led, cathedral
ceilings, well Insulated. hrdwd/llrs.
1+ baths, $840/mo ........... 549-3973.
509 N OAKLAND, 2 bdrm, nice
area, yard, 15 min walk to campus,
porer,, energy elf,c, 914-420-5009
627 S GLENVIEW, C'Oale, 3 bdrm,

1 1/2 balh, $700/mo, quiet family
neighborhood, 985-4184.
APTS, HOUSES, & TRAILERS,
now lea&lng, close to SIU, lum, no
pets, 529-3581 or 529·1820.
ATTENTION GRAD STUDENTS, 2
bdrm, 2 ful balh5, 2 car garage,
2726 W M'boro Road, Cartx>ndale,
minois, avail Aug 1, S600/mo, can
618-785-2854 aller7pm.
AVAJL AUGUST, 4 bdrm, 4 blocks
from campus. carpeted, ale,
$475/mo, can 457-4030.
BRYANT RENTALS, NEW2001
rental list out at our olf,ce, 508 w
Oak on po,ch. 529-1820, 529-3581.
C'OALE 3 Ml South, near Cedar
Lake, 3 bdrm, outbuildings, on acre•
age;549-7867 or967•7867•..

~~~c::impus, avail AugU31, call

Mobile Homes
1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES,
close lo campus, $225-$400/mo,
water & traSh Included, no pets, call
549-4471.
1 & 2 BDRM, newly remodeled,
slarting al $175-$275/mo, 24 hour
main!, on SIU tus route, 549-8000.

~~~=r~~s~d

monlhs lree rent, professionals pref,
call 529.5331 or 529-5878.

ACCESS TO A COMPUTER, PUT
IT TO WORK! Internet/Mail Order
(888) 695-1692
www.lncomeHomemadeStyfe.com
ATTENTION! EXPANDING WORK
from home business needs you.
$25-S75/hour, maIT order, free training, 866-388-9675.
ATTENTION: WORK FROM home
up $251$75 an hour, PT/FT, mail order, 1-800-806-2970.

BAR MAIDS, PT, will train, exc
pay/bouncers, Johnston City, 20 ml•
nutes lrom C'dale, call 982-9402.
COUPLE, W/CATS & dog & no chil•
dren, large house, yard care possible, need housekeeper, 18-40
hrs/wk, fle)ll'ble scheduling, exp pref,
send resume and pay expectations
to: PO Box 2574, C'Dale 62902.

DRIVER WANTED, COL a plus, light
work and driving limo, mostly days
1 BDRM DUPLEX, S255/MO, Ideal
and some Saturdays, 684-2365.
for &lngle, near Logan/SIU, rum, • .
gas, waler, trash, lawn, no pelsl •
MIGRANT WORKERS NEED VOL529-3874 or 534-4795.
UNTEERS TO TEACH English, can
~~~:'tfii~~.~TION, ,_54_9_-ss_n_ _ _ _ _ __
529-2432 or 684-2663.
C'OALE. 1 BDRM, $235/mo, 2 bdrm
$250-$400/mo, water, gas, lawn I'.
traSh Incl, no pels, 800-293-4407.
COUNTRY SETTING, 5 ml from
SIU, 11/2 bdrm, $325/mo, util Incl,
avail now, call 985-3923.
DESIGNER 1, 2, & 3 bdrm mobOe
homes at 3 great locations w/lea&lng
for sunvner, 9 1/2 mo or 12 mo
avail. AD lum & some w/w/d & some
U1il Incl, starting at $210/mo. Sorry,
no pets, call 457-3321 lor delails.

Applications win be aa:epled until
the po&ltion Is filled. AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

OWN A COMPUTER?
Put It to work, up to
$25.00-$78.00/hr PT/FT
1-800-31 CM>311
www.dghomebld.com
PART-TIME. M'BORO,HANOYMAN
TO !rim Shrubs, clean gutters, etc,
reply to P.O Box 310 M'boro 62966.

EXTRA NICE 1 & 2 bdrm, rum, no
pets, dose to campus, 549-0491
and 457-0609.
FOR SALE 2 bdrm mobile horrA,
must be moved, $2,000 obo, #33 .
The Crossings, 457-4210 or 549-

2833.

LG, 3 BDRM, 2 BATH grl!at for 2 or
C'DALE AREA. BARGAIN, apa3 adults, furn, c/a, near campus, no
cfous, 2 & 3 bdrm, w/d, carport, free
pets, 549-0491 or 457-0609.
mowing & trash, no pets, call 6844145 or 684-6882.
· LIVE IN AFFO~OABLE slyle, 1, 2. &
3 bdrm homes, water, sewer, traSh
COUNTRY DUPLEX, ON 2 acres, 1 pick-up and lawn care w/rent. launbdrm, cathedral ceiling, patio Sliding
dromat on premises, lull-time maindr In kitchen, $375 lr>c heat & waler,
tenance, no pels, no appt necessa:
no pels. 549-3973 or cell 303-3973. ry, now renting tor laa. Glisson Mobile Home Park, 816 E Park, 457•
COUNTRY SETTING, 3 bdrm, 2
6405, Roxanne Mobile Horne Park,
balh, hrdwd/lirs, w/d hook-up,
2301 S Illinois Ave, 549-4713.
$600/mo, call 684-5214 after 5pm.
CUTE & cor, 2 bdrm on carico In
C'dale, large yard. pets ok, $395,
can 687-2787.

NOW RENTING, 2 BDRM lrom
$250-$450, pet ok, Chuek's Rentals,
can 529-4444.

FOR RENT, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, single
family zoning, all appliances.
no pe!S, $710/mo, can 549-8100.

°\'ISIT
THE[JAWGHOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT
http-J/www.dailyegyptian.com/dawg•
hou'l8.hlml

FOR RENT, AVPJL August, In
C'd:.le and M'boro, 3 bdrm house, 2
bdrm apts, lease and deposit required, no pets. can 684-5649.

Mobile Home Lots

~D::.

Efficiency Ap1s.
•310 s. Gnlwn
H20/trashpaid,NC
Available Now 1175/mo.

•310 s. Gnlwn
HlY tm pil,AC
A\:iilablcS-02-01 '2211/roo.
-402 B. Snider
H20/trashpaid,NC
Available Now 119S/mo.

Houses
•1602 W.Sycamon:
4B:hn,1°lbf\d.i,\\~·
A\'awble8-17-0l '6!0'm.

f~.ochna~n·

;;, ·~en1;als ·
~fu,c t;ilr- h,"-l"t th,: JJtr

TOWNHOUSES
31".! w College, 3 bdrms, lum/ur,.
rum. c/a, Aug leases, call
549-4808, (10 am-5 pm)

· • t'O' excepri,>ns.

·.s'z9_3513

. 2 ROOMS AVAIL ITT Aug, 3 bdrm
house close to campus, w/d,
$225/mo, can 618-549•1240.

.~.~J.~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.,. .:.~.~.~c\'. .:.~ct.~.~

• J.3&4

'

~~)~

Townhouses

EFFIC APTS, FURN, near C!Jmpus,
laundry facility In buITding, as low as
_s2_0S1_mo_._ca_11_45_1_-44_22.
____

HERRIN, 1 BDRM, water/trash Incl,

~:~:~e~~ ::Wpe2.s,

CLASSIFIED

3 BDRM HOUSE, 903 W Pecan,
S600/mo, p!us deposit, w/d hook-up,
avail Aug 1, 618-457-0526.

WALKER RENTALS, JACKSON &
Williamson County, 457-5790, 1
bdrm apts and Elfociencles, some um
incl,nopa!s.

C'DALE COUNTRY, 1 bdrm apartment, $350, util incl, no pets, quiet
tenanls, available now. 985-?.204.

WIS hook-up, avail now, 52SO/mo,
25 min Imm SIU, call 618-942-7189.

BRECKENRIDGE APT, 2 BDRM,
unlum, nci pe!s, display I mile S ol
Arena on 51, 457-4387 or 457-7870.

Rental List at 503 S Ash (front doOI')

1 BDRM, UPSTAIRS, 607 l Walnut
St, M'boro, $340/mo, $300 damage
depo&lt, trash & water, no pets, 676
sq It, c:all 68M755.

GRAD STUCENTS PREFERRED,
quiet elfic apts, near SIU, lum, laundry facility In building, 457-4422.

1 BDRM BEHIND University Mall,
c/a, all util incl, avail Aug. $325/mo,
can 457-3321. Sony, no pels.

3 BDRM• 2 bath, c/a, nice

1 BDRM, HROWO/FLRS, availaible
now, $2751/mo, 204 1/2 E College,
can 687-2475

.GRAD FEMALE TO sh.:'l! clean 2
bdrm, 2 mi west ol SILi, beautJtul
neighborhood, quiet S250/mo, 217326-6095.

Duplexes
EXTRA NICE 4 BDRMS, 2 baths,
w/d, c/a, Aug lease, no pets, call between 9am-Spm, 549-4808.

2001, 529-1820 0t 529-3581.

----------1
NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2 bdrm, 7
SUBLEASER NEEDED, $200JMO
min
SIU, call tor avail dale,

2BORM IN Desoto, energyelfic, like
new, quiet, less Illar, 15 min to campus, some w/wld or hool<ups, startIng at $350/mo, avail now or Aug,
sony no pels, can 457-3321 ·
2 BDRM, AVAIL May & August,
many extras, 7 minutes from SIU,
call 549-8000.

UNITY POINT SCHOOL 01ST, huge
2 bdrm w/2 car garage·, whi~pool tub
w/garden windows, private deck,
cemng fans, cals considered, $780,
457-8194, 529-2013, Chris B
www.dailyegyptian.com'Alpha.html

BEDROOM APARTMENTS STILi AVAi/ABLE ..

'f'" '-1'' ,,, 'I',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,·,,,,, . . ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 'l'
• ..,0,-:.wlmm ng Pool
. ~.~~.~ •Free Faxing Sc.:vlce ~o'..
; ~-Comput.::r Lab
~1; ~!; . •Free Copying Service 'f'
~!'..•Sand Volleyball
;f~
;f~ •1 o &12 Month Leases~g'..
• 'l' Court
.
.::6'-.::•'- • Available
'I'
-.. ,-Tanning Bed
~1; ~r; •Dishwashers
~6'..
•O••O- -Pit Frle~dlv
. '!"
..,I, . . 1, ..,1, . . 1, ,1, -.1, ....1, -..i, ~I) ...,'\i'..1," , -.1," , .....~, ._i, "'cit' "0' "o'

;O~•Free Video Rentals

· ;f;;y.:;f:;,:;cr:;,.:;,~,.:;,~~,:;,:;cp:; ,.:;,:;':; ,.:; ,.:; ,: ·

fb@r::7f1gj. · fP@(P/1!
?J(]!!}fpi){jjj(B[JJ()fj
Lewis Park Apartments• 800 East Grand Avenue • Carbondale, Illinois 62901 •
Phone: (618)457-0446'• Fax: (618) 549-2641

CLASSIFIED

TUESDAY, JULY

DAILY EovmAN

Nouco of PosUfons

LAWN MOWER REPAIR, string
trimmers, chain saw repair & sharp•
ening, 549-ll066.

Teachers Aides
Carbondale C6mmunity High School
DiStrlct 165 Is accepUng applications
tor teacher aides tor the 2001-2002
school year. Bachelor's Degree pre•
!erred, teacher aide certification re•
quired. Applications may be picked
up at the Principars Office, 200
Nor1h Springer Street, Carbondale
or at the District 165 Adminlttrative
Center, 3.."0 South Giant City Road,
Carbondale. COmpleted applications
and supporting materials Should be
submitted to: Dr. David Craig, lndi•
vlduallzed Services Director, Carbondale Community High School,
200 North Springer Street, Carbondale, IL 62901. Appllcalior.s will be
accepted unbl tile positions are fil•
led. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
,
---------· I
NOTICE OF POSmON
Mathematics Teacher (FuD-time nine
week position)
Carbondale Community High School
District 165 Is accepting applications
tor the above position for the 2001 •
:!002 school year. Secondary 1111·
nols teact.!ng certification In the re•
spective area Is required. Apprications may be picked up at the
· CCH5-Central Campus Prlncipars
Office, 330 South Giant City Road,
Carbondale. Completed applications
r.nd supporting materials should be
submitted to: Mr. Steven R. Sabens,
Sui;erlntendent, Carbondale Community High School District 165, AIJ.
mlnlstratlve Center, 330 South Giant
City Road, Carbondale, IL 62901.
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can renters Dnd vnur nsunos on the

[HJIERm?
•.1118¥ can Jfyou't8 /ISIBd Bl Ibo DBW11 Housol

WMY.da1 e ·an.com

The Dawg House is
the premier
Internet guide
to rental
property
listings in
Carbondale.
Sponsored
by the Daily
Egyptian, we
drive a high
volume of
targeted
traffic to your
web pages,
no matter
where they
are listed.

t1Classifieds

~teirlt·
.~e,s!1!.

KJTTENS OR PUPPIES lo give

away? 3 llne1 for 3 day1 FREE In
the Dally Egyptian Ctanlfledsl

· Photos·

LOST AMALE, Shetland sheep
dog, looks like smaU Lassie. Last
seen on wan & Pleasant HiD Road,
549-4853.
-

4

Delivered to your
Desktop Daily

LOST CAT, front declawed, extremely friendly, lost arnund Carbon•
549-9609.
dale Fun Park.

Advertising \.
TiiatGets Results! .,...,,,,

can

-fl
. FOUND ADS
3 lfnea, 3 day1 FREEi
536-3311

ANDMORL

READ THE DAILY EGYPTIAN .
ONLINE
http.'/www.dailyegyptian.com

Call 618-536·3311
and ask for Oawg
House Rates

fi,Vv0 _tt

PIZZA COOKS, NEAT appearance,

PT, some lunches needed, apply In
person at Ouatros, 218 W Freeman.

·fettti,ieyevf ·.

PIZZA DB.IVERY DRIVER, neat
appearance, PT sorr.e lunch hours ·
needed, apply In person, Ouatros
Pizza, 218 W Freeman.

fYteVvol

PRIVATE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,
needs certified elementary educa•
tion and/or early childhood teachers

lorthe2001·2002schooly..ar,sub.

The Dolly EgypUan ls accepUng
·
appllcaUon for the following poslUons for
the summer :2001 and f'nll 2001 semesters.
All .summer Jobs requln: Monday 1'rtday
,
regular work schedules (except where
Indicted) and fall Jobs wlll require some
Sundays with flexlblllty to work addlUonal
hours and other days as needed. All
applicants must t:.e In good ac:.idemJc
standlnrc• For summer and fall employment.
~~:_ff~~~ must be enrolled In at lea!'Jt 6

mn a letter ot application, transcript,
. resume and 3 letters Of reference, to
Linda ROhfing, Carbondale New
School, 1302 East Pleasant Hill Rd,
Carbondale, IL 62901, app!lcatlon
deadline July 8, 2001, EOE.

0

READY TO QUIT SMOKING ,
We have a 90% success rate & pay
$500-$000 tor your time. Women
and men smokers 18-50 years old,
who qualify & ~le!e the study,
are needed to participate In smoking
nisearcll- Oualifocalions ·determined
by screening process, non-students

Night Production
• Night shift
• Previous press experience helpful,
including small sheet fed form presses
• Strong mechanical aptitude a plus

welcome, can 453-3581 today!

· SMOKERS EARN QIJlCK
SPRING BREAK CASH
. EARN $200-$300
Participating In smoking researcllWornen & Men smokers, 18-50
years old, who quat,ty and complete
the study, are needed to participate
In smoking researcll- Quafifocations
determined t:y screening process.
CaD 453-3581.

Circulation Drivers

Humane SocietY. of ·
Southern Illinois
Carbondale

• Night shift
• Good driving record a must

(618) 457~2362

Complete a DE Employment
appllcatlon, available at the
DE Customer Service desk,
1259 Communications
Building. Please specify the
posltlo'l you are applylnc
for on rhe appllcarlon.

C.A.R.E. Carterville·

(618) 985-5304

Kluges Pope County

ATTENTION SIU EMPLOYEES! If
you are age 50 or older you may
quality for the new State University

' (618).6.72-4741

Annuitants Association (SUM) long-

For more Information
call Jerry Bush at 5:f&-:r.m, ext. 274

tenn care Insurance plan available
excluslvely to employees and reUrees who
SUM members. For
Information caQ s:ephen J Lather,
CLU, ChFC n! 618-529-5656.
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A n t-s ..-quiet
day on thi:; la e
PHOTOS DY MARY COLLIER

R1cHT Two canoes of judges follow up the crowd of blindfolded canoe crews to
announce the winners in a race across the campus lake Friday afternoon. Children took
a break from the heat Friday by splashing around in the water at the campus lake as part
of a !earning program hosted by the SIU Recreation Center.

Buow Blindfolds are in place as children from the Recreation Center hone their
canoeing skills at the campus lake Friday afternoon. The children in the front of the ·
canoes were the only ones in the boat allowed to speak as the canoes raced across the
lake from the docks to the beach.
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shouldn't youf"
-Paul Simon
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Men's b-ball
sign Georg~
Mason Um
ANDY EGENES
DAIL\' EGYPTIAN

The SIU men's basla:tb311 team signed a - -,
cxmtr.lCt that will send them to a game at
'
George Mason Univmity during the upcoming season. As a pan of the deal, George
Mason has agn:ed to play a game at SIU during the 2002-2003 season.
•
SIU wanted to play a game on the E:ast
Coast this season for senior forwwd Rolan
Roberts, who transferred last· year· from
Vuginia Tech Uni11crsity.The Salukishad b1ks
with ·Georgetown University, but opted
instead for the George Mason deal.
Besides George Mason, SIU will 11M road
games at Colorado State University "and
Murray State Uni11crsity, along with Saint
Louis Univmity as a pan of the Las Vegas
toum:uncnt. The Salukis will play non-a>nfcr.
cnce home games against lndi:ma Univmity,
Southeast Missouri St1tr ;.ud the Unillcrsityof
lllinois at Chic:ago.
SIU head baskctb311 coach Bruce Weber is
also im'Ol11ed in contr.lCt negotiations for a
road game at California St1te UnivmityNorthridgc but says that game is not yet offi-

cial.
"We're going to Vegas, then we're going to
California, then we're going to Washington,
D.C., and that's all in December. So hi" -fully, it'll nuke us road toughtWcbcr said.°

Ka:JUff ~ ti A LOH CY - DAILY EGYPTlAN

MAMA SAID THERE'D BE DJ.\YS LIKE THIS: rive-year-old Tristan Latimer searches for his hook and bobber after a cast got a
little off track Monday at Evergreen Park. Latiml!r came from Chicago to spend the week visiting his uncle who wasn't having much luck
·

with the fish either.

Sonics draft UCLA's Watson in se.cond round of NBA draft
A.J. CADMAN
DAILY BRUIN

(U. CALIFORNIA LoS ANGELES)
0

:·
I

LOS ANGELES (U-WIRE)
- The luster of UCLA'.s ~n Man-.
will h:i\'e a
to shine brightly in
theEmer.ildCity.
i
Recent graduate Earl Watson was
selcctx:d Wednesday as the 40th pick of
, the 2001 NBA Draft by the Seattle
SuperSonics. He was the sc:vcnth of
nine point g,Jards selected in the draft,
:.:id also the sc:vcnth Pac-10 conference
p~ycr chcren of 11.
"It's a big relief," Watson said on
draft night. "You kno-.v the players, }'OU
kr.?w the team, :J1d }OU know where
}'OU're going to be living the nc:xt few
years.·
Watson furthers UCLA'.s streak to
. fi11C consccutille yc:us ofa Bruin chosen
'_i;

ch:incc

in the two-round draft - the longest dcgrcc in history.
since 1985.
"This is lila: the beginning," he
"You really can't place any lla!ue ~n said. "It's lila: writing a mai;tcrpicce. It
· where you get drafted. f11C always been doesn't =ttcr so much how it starts;
in a situation to pro\'c myself and I'm you mostiy get excited for th~ concluvery confident in my abilities."
sion.
Watson, who stuted all-129 games
"I Jud an idea they were very interin his illustrious UCLA career, is opti- e<:.:<l," Watson continued. •fa-ery!,ody
mistic about the opportunity to absorb t.tlks ~boi;t gcn'.!".g di:u"ted by the right
additional knmvledge of the game · team, one that fits }Tl!I. 1bis i: ~':Jt
from cum:nt Sonics point guard Gary team for me."
.
Payton, who is rumored to be on hi;
Watson also expressed his surprise
wa\' out of Seattle. ·
in conference players not selected in
·•1 h:ivc a lot of respect for Gary the fust round of this year's NBA draft.
Payton. I tried to emulate him all ·
Arizor.a took the biggest hit on
throughout college," Watson said. "He Wednesday with four early entry lossknm\'S how to lock .-!own players. I'm cs. Ww.g-forw:ud Richard Jefferson
going to face him Cl/Ct)' day in practice, was ilie 13th and final loneiy pick by
and hes going to help me grow and ~cw Je~ Shooting gu.mi Gilbert
help Cl/Ct)' aspect of my game."
Arc= went early in the second round
Seattle was one of the 10 clubs at No. ~ll to Golden St1tc. Power forWatsonworked outfoi:He llcwout on w.ud Michael 'Wright went to New
graduation day after receiving his York at Ko. 39 just prior to Watson's

namebcing~
But the deepest and most shocking
slide of the evening was center Loren
Woods falling to Minnc:-0ta with the
46ili pickofthe58-playcr draft.Slated
up to draft day :u a fust-round and
possible lonay pick, Woodi has been
t:ibbcd as a soft player throughout his
fo.ir-)-eiu" stint at Wala: Forest and
Arizona.
Stm"ord's Jason Collins w:1s the
only other fust-round confc.ence pick
at No. 18, joining Jcffcn.-on with the
Nets.
Southland prep standout Tyson
Chandler initiallywcnr Nq. 2 OIICl'all to
the hometown LA. Clippers, before
being traded later on draft night with
Brian Skinner to Chicago for Elton
Brand.
"When the Clippers chose me, I
pretty much thought 1H be there,"
Chandler said upon hearing the dc:vd-

opments.
"When I heard the Clippers picked
me at two, I was excited. Rut now th:it
I'm with the Bulls, I'm even more
excited."
Other 1oc:il college products chosen
were Peppc:rdinc guard Brandon
Armstrong at No. 23 and USC forward Brian Scilabrine at No. 35 to
New- Jersey. Trojan guard Jeff
Trcp:1£;-nier followed Scilabrine ar No.
36 ,o Cleveland.
Watson reported to Seattle last
Thursday after watching the dr.i.ft at
home in Kans::s City. Head coach
Nate Mclvlillan's starting bad.court is
somewhat in disarray at the moment,
v.iili Payton possibly on his w:iy our \ia
a trade and free agent Shammond
Wtllia.'llS hca.iing offers; Seattle only
lists 1/etcran David Wmgate, Brent
Bany and Emanud UJ,is ~ guards for
nc:xtscasof'.

_If SIie's {he 0itly pet
JoU ca11 take care~--
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EYE--CENTERS .& OPTICAL
-------··
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-

549-2282Carbon"dale
Office

.

565-1405

Murphysboro
Office

985-9983
Carterville
Office

Toll free: 1-800-344-7058

See local olfice loo details. SomP restrictions apply. For a limited tlt1e. Div.n,mt• not valid ;.;th any other sale._ coupons or packages... $33 per eye. per .no,,th/60

months. Includes finance chuges. No down payment. Candlda:y and conditions apply. Regular ;,rice $1950 per eye. •• *With purchase of a year supply.
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Baseball signs
111 for ,'02 season
Next year's squad
features strongest
recruiting class
in Callahan era
CLINT HARTING
DAIIY EOYrTIAN

inch; 185 pound right-hander has
a no-hitter on his resume from
his. senior scasori · at Brentwood
High School ..
"I just happened to stumble ·
across him," Callahan said, referring to a scouting _. trip in
_Memphis, Tenn. "He did a lot of
things that really jumped out at
me."

·

·

The Salukis · (19-36, •10-21)
Talent will not be an issue for also bring in Chicago_ Tribune
the 2002 Salukis.
first-team outfielder Adam
Signing everyone from _a Milauskas. Milauskas finished his
Chicago Tribune first-team play- senior year of high school with
er to a pitcher who came within tremendous numbers that includtwo innings of the state record for ed a· .426 batting average, six
consecutive innings pitched with- home runs and 27 stolen bases.
out an earned run allowed, an
P.J. Finigan comes in as the
already talented Salukis ball club current Springfield Arca Player
has the prospects for an illustri- of the Year. Finigan excelled at
ous future.
.
both pitching and hitting and
SIU head baseball co~..:1 Dan symbolizes the new breed of
Callahan beamed with excite- Saluki baseball recruits.
ment at both the talent and
"We made a vow, prior to the
potential joining the Salukis this last recruiting year, that WC needseason.
ed to bring in some better stu_ "My gut feeling is that this is dents," said Callahan, referring to
the best recruiting class we've had the four players he lost due to
since our first year here," academic casualties prior to the
Callahan said.
beginning of last season. "P.J.
Callahan began it SIU in Finigan was No. 2 in his class:
1995 with a. team that featured
Finigan will be competing for
current Baltimore Oriole second- playing time at shortstop and
baseman Jerry Hairston Jr., and . may sec some time on the
major league -. draftees Aaron mound.
"Our
returning _middle
Jones, Joe Schley . and Jason
Frazier, but feels this class of infielders arc going to have their
recruits outshines the '95 class. ·
hands full," Callahan said. "He
"In 1995, we brought in five has the ability to come in here
guys that all went on to play pro and be an everyday player his
_
ball," Callahan said. "It was prob- freshman year." ·
Finigan looks at contributing
ably the most notable recruiting
class in years - until this one.".
right from day one.
·
"I will bring a glove to the
Of the 11 players signed, nine
will potentially sec pitching middle infield that also can hit,
pitch ,,d provide leadersliip,"
action this season.
Andrew Weber, a 6-foot•l- Finigan said.
inch, 185 pound right-hander
Finigan was enticed lo join
from Oak Forest, fell two innings· the Salukis after meeting the
short of having the state record coaching staff and players, and
for consecutive innings _pitched also cited the warmer weather as
without giving up an earned run'. a reason for coming to SIU.
"This is where every baseball
"That's a heck of an accomplishment,• Callahan. said. "He _ player would want. to , playt
would've started the very next Finigan said. game; unfortunately they didn't
Overall,_ Callahan secs _both
get to the cl1:1mpionship game: · natural talent and potential for
Local Harrisburg high school growth in this year's recruits.
standout Jesse Hall, a 6-foot-3- .
"Every one of these recruits
inch, 175 -pound ·southpaw ,vill were· the best on · their -team," .
join a pitching rotation that fea- Callahan said. "The bio's on these
· guys were incredible."
t11re1 four new lefties.
"These recruits arc talented,
"Statistieally Jesse didn't
. but we arc going to need help
dn what some of the other
··
from the guys already
guys have do'ric that. we signed," Callahan- said.
· here as well."
"With his ann action and body
there i_s a lot of potential ther.:."
Ryan Welch, a Brentwood,
Tenn., native, leads a trend of.tall.
pitchers that Callahan discovered
by acciden_t. Welch, a 6-foot-5-

2002 Signed Baseball Recruits
PffCHERS

THROWS

H0MO0WN.

Eric Haberer
Jesse Hall
Colt Neumann
Bipn Rueger
Jim Vogel
· AndrcwWeber
Ryan Welch
Patrick Finigan
Marshall Tucker

LHP
LHP
LHP
LHP
RHP
RHP
RHP
RHP
RHP

Bloomington, 111
· Harrisburg, 111 .
Minoolc:i, Ill
Mount Vernon, Ind.
St. Charles. Ill
OakForcst,IU.
Brentwood, Tenn.
Springfield, 111
St. Louis, l\lo.

OTHERS
Adam Milauskas

OF

Ease Crrunl Mo. CC

Carl Heuer

,n

St. Charles, 111
Belleville, 111.
• BIIIAN Km: - CAIL'f' EGYPTIAN

ANDNOW
FOR MY
PATENTED.
FRONT
END NOSE
SLIDE:, .
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STrV& JAHNKIE - DAILY EGYPTIAN

Matthew Greenburg (le_ft) and Patrick Postlewaite spend their Monday afternoon at the SIUC Skate park near
Lesai' law Building. The park is open to both skateboarders and rollerbladers every day from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
-
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New-Athletics website launched
clips and promotions.
.
SIU Athletic Director Paul
Kowalczyk thinks this is a step in the
right direction for a department that
The SIU Athletic Department_ wants to be up-to-date with the lathas modernized. its website in an . est advancements.
·
·
attempt to provide complete cover"\Vc're very excited to launch our
age of news, highlights and scores for new site and continue what we sec as
Saluki fans,
·
a new era in Saluki Athletics,"
The
University
launched Kowalczyk said. ~This is certainly a
SIUSALUKIS.COM last Thursday significant component of that
in conjunction with Student because so many of our alums do not
Advant:ige's FANSonly Network and live in the area and the only access
will be considered the department's they have to what's happening with official source for information, mer- the Salukis is through the website,
chandisc and tickets. The web site and I can't think of a better service
also includes photos, a_udio, video that we can provide them:"
ANDY EGENES
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Kowalczyk said he expects there
arc more possibilities for the site as

the relationship with -FAN Sonly
develops.
"The power of the Internet has
become· a vital part of any. athletic
department's marketing, promotional
and information efforts, and it is a
credit to Southern Illinois that they
arc taking full advantage of it," said
Jeff Cravens, FANSonly Network's
Vice President and General
Manager.
.
The F~Sonly ~etwork is rcgu·
larly measured as a top-10 sports site
by Media Mctrix and is the home to
more than 100 official athletics sites.
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